Atomic interactions in protein-carbohydrate complexes. Tryptophan residues in the periplasmic maltodextrin receptor for active transport and chemotaxis.
We have refined the 1.9 A resolution crystal structures of two maltodextrin receptor mutants in which tryptophan residues 230 and 232 have been changed to alanine and compared these structures with the refined 1.7 A structure of the wild-type protein. In the wild-type structure, Trp230, which is located in the maltodextrin-binding groove, stacks against the B-face of the reducing sugar of the bound maltose. Trp232, which is located near the protein surface, does not participate directly in sugar binding. Relative to the wild-type structure, neither mutation caused a significant rearrangement in the overall protein structure or in the mode of binding maltose. Although the position once occupied by Trp230 remains empty, a new water molecule has moved near the void. In contrast, a new water molecule has entered into the space once occupied by Trp232. Whereas one hydrogen bond is formed with the water molecule near the Trp230 void, no hydrogen bond is associated with the water molecule occupying the space vacated by Trp232. The three van der Waals' contacts between Trp230 and maltose in the wild-type structure that are lost in the W230A mutation could contribute to the 12-fold decrease in ligand-binding activity of the mutant protein. The W232A mutation causes little change in binding activity. The structures of these mutant proteins also provide some insight into the complicated tryptophan fluorescence spectra of the maltodextrin binding-protein. The change in fluorescence due to the deletion of Trp230 can readily be explained as resulting directly from loss of Trp230 in the sugar-binding site. The change in fluorescence due to deletion of Trp232, however, is ascribed to the modification of local interactions mediated by the binding of maltodextrin since the tryptophan is not directly involved in any sugar-binding interaction.